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BUY B. C. GOODS 
WHEN IT IS l*OS- 
SIBLE TO DO SO gnPNEY IKEVnEW
ISSIKD EVERY THURSDAY
$2.00 I’ER YEjVR, in ADVANCE
Galiano Island North Saanich
Galiano is moving ahead, signs of 
development and progress during 
peace are not lacking, and new ways 
and buildings appear.
The road gang is at work convert­
ing into a wagon road the ^ild trail 
to Montague Harbor from above the 
Valley, a distance of about two and 
a half miles.
The government recently took 
()>''r the half mile of road made for
A large castiron range has been in 
stalled in the basement of the North 
Saanich school on Centre Koad, for 
the convenience of the scholars, most 
of whom bring their lunches. The 
stove is large enough to warm a good 
many cans of milk, cocoat or tea, 
and the children will now be enabled 
to have a warm drink with their 
lunch. The teachers arc arranging 
:i Chri.-itmas closing concert, the pro-
Mr Enke by Mr. Donald New this ceeds to go toward paying for the 
Summer, leading from Sinclair's to j range, and it is hoped that all par- 
main road by the 
br id ge.
Mr Harris is now at work making 
a trail from his home at the south 
end cf the valley to the corner by 
the Church House, a distance of 
about a mile through the bush. This 
will take fully two mllos off the 
walk from that end of the valley to 
the wharf.
Mr, Harford's house is now near­
ing completion and is a picturesQue
Murcheson ents and friends will attend and as­
sure the success of the affair. The 
range just installed will no doubt 
prove a source of much comfort to 
the scholars.
A sale of work was held in the 
North Saanich School on (.’entre Road 
last Saturday, when a large nuinbim 
of the residents of the di.stiict at­
tended. Many handsome and useful 
gifis were on sale, and were soon 
disposed of. Supimr was s'^rv'ui in
BUY CANADIAN- 
MADE GOOD8 AT 
AIX TIMEH
OFFH E: THIRD HTRFET, KIDNEY
PRICE FIVE CENTS
Tod Inlet
Mr. and Mrji. Roblllard entertain 
i ed Mrs (Irifaton. of X'ictorla, and 
other friends on Sunday last
Master Jackie Knappenberger un-
The West Saanich Women's In­
stitute held their bazaar last Satur­
day afternoon and evening The 
affair was a very successful one and
I derwent a slight operation for throat | the members are well repaid for 
; trouble at St. Joseph’s Hospital. Vic j their hard work The rooms were 
torla, on Monday morning He is i taetefully decorated '■• ith cedar. The 
now doing veil I plain and fanev n ork stall in charge
Miss Vanderhoof, of St Marge refs I t)f ,Mrs Hadden and Miss Jean An-
Hchool, Vlctorlafi Bv>cnt Sundav ■« ith ! iir• ncm, dres'-'-d in .lauanese cos-I
her mother, who Is stating tne tiimes, did a thriving business and
Brentwood Hotri f<>r the n tnter ; before the close of the evening were.
SOMETHING ^ET^E AGAIN
Visitor— Where's the boss’.' t Visitor --1 am the tax collector.
WnVkerb W‘''rc buss now. Who f Workers Oh, > ou want to sce the
are you? 'ownci. Thp man in th‘'rc.
i
addition to the approach from tnc|the basement at (i o’clock, the new 
^barf. I .Move recently installed and the
Mr. York is building a st.jre oppo-j dishes loaned by Major Hope helping 
<;ite his house and it is all i oiupleted ! to make the affair very siicr-^.mfu!
but the roof. It is very conveniently I After supper dancing and gamc'^
situated and will be a boon to many | were, enjoyed by all, the gathering
people. The community has now breaking up at 9.30 p in., after the
reached such numbers that there is' playing of the
The Entire i^idney 
School Sfaff R'esigns
months
Hittle l.oulse Adams, of Bren* 
wood, was taken to St. losepb’s Hos 
pllal, Victoria, on Mondav Tor an op­
eration for adenoids and enlarged 
tonsils.
The B. (’ C Co. basketball tea'u 
had a lively time on Mondav evenins 
their opponents being the team from 
Sidney, The result was a foregone 
conclusion, but no doubt the ho'" 
from Tod inlet pained some valu-
with the exception of a few articles, 
entirely sold out. The randy stall, 
in charge of Miss Mabel Freeland 
and Mias GladyE Gu'’, dreaaad in 
quaint costumes with large white 
Dutch cap-), had a splendid assort­
ment of hon'emade candy, also did 
a brisk business The hums products 
stal In ihgrg“ of Miss Hilda Maber 
wan laden with all sorts of good, 
things to eat. What wa" left In this 
stall and the candy stall was auc-
able experience. It 
that the next time 
gether they will be 
matched.
1- to be hoped I (ioppfi off at the close of the even-




plenty of room for this new store, 
and we wish the enterprise every
s'Licc'. as.
Mr. Burdett is getting on with the 
building of his house at Retreat
Cove. I
The first of a series of entertain-j 
ments to be held in the no'v school 
house will take place on Saturday, 
from 7.30 fo 9.30 p.m. It is to be 
a "community sing” for the benefit 
of the school funds.
It i.'. proposed to have the enter­
tainments monthly during this winter 
and we trust they will be a great 
success and give much pleasure.
The school house which was only 
built last spring, has neither a lamp 
nor a piano, and there are other im­
provements much needed, notably a 
playground and a fully cleared ap­
proach from the main road.
Great credit is due to all who helped j.
.\t the end of the present iiionthY-ipt our staff) and without the oiipor- 
the entire teaching staff of the Sid-'^bnity to defend ourselves again.U i:- 
noy schools will 'aoatc their posi -1 ij^spon si b)e interference.
to make the affair a success,
Mayne Island
At St. Mary’s Chunh. Mayne 
Island, last Sunday an unique service 
took place, when the baby belonging 
to a Japanese couple, Sumie and his 
wife, farming on Mayne Island. re
'aoatc their p08i- 
he a coiiiplete new 
staff that will face the scholars at 
the beginning of the new term.
At a meeting of the Sldneiy School 
Trustees held on o'ov 30. It was de­
rided t') request the resignations of 
tv o of the staff, and the secre­
tary, Mr. (' Corhran, was in­
structed to seni the following com- 
iminication :
"Having had a number o fecom- 
plaint.i from pareiMs regarding your
U
(Signed)
David Ho'ie, Div. 1,
William Jones, Div. ‘2. 
Barbara M Johnstone, Div. 3. 
Mildred F'. Bassett. Div -1 
• At a meeting of the School Board 
eld after the receipt of this com 
unication, it was decided to accept 
Ihe resignations of the entire staff.
Mr. Spur, of the Soldier Settle­
ment Board, has been a visitor to 
Ganges this w eek.
Iiltss Mildred Baxter, who ha-
Ing, Mr. IV O Wallace making a 
ex enl' j splendid auctioneer
Afternoon tea was eervad bv th© 
Misses Phylis Maber, May Hole, 
Roberta and Madelcne gluggett, 
wearing dainty white caps, trimmed 
with pink and blue, and tea aprone. 
The grab in the form of a Christ- 
maa tree was' In charge of Mias Ruby 
Haddon and was continually Bur- 
rmiitded by a bevy of young hoys 
and girls.
I The guessing contest as to the
been visiting her parents in Santa j ..weight of the four-tier fruit cake
A.nna, Ca!., for some time, h.as re­
turned to Ganges.
Mrs ptackman has returned tr 
Vancouver, where she will make bet
ceived its narr^e with the sign of the wurl; in the school, we think it beot 
cross only. It could not be received tu make a c'nauge, and would a.sk 1
Miss Glenna Evans spent the week 
end at the home of her unde, Mr. L. 
Thomson.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. RiUle, Master 
Tom Little and Mr. U H. I’ilzer 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs Par-
ijid the secretary was instructed®to in future.
.dvertise for an entire new staff of y p Morton left on Saturday
jeachers. i jjy launch for Vancouver, where she
I Many of our citizens will regret ^.j[, naake her future home, 
to learn of this upheaval, as school. ^ Sorry, of Duncan, who had
ijiatters seemed to be progressing in visiting her sister, IMrs. P. T
^ very satisfactory manner. It is janies. of “Barnsbury,” for a fort 
reported that numbers of applica night, has returned In much bettet 
tipns have been received during the jigalth
^ast few months by the ochool Board Arthur Bing, who had been in
a^d as a consequence there will prob Lady* Mlnto Hospital, has recov
I be no delay in the appointment pvered, and win soon return to his
^ oi'ihe new staff. home In South Galt Spring.
1 From the tone of the communicH-i Kp'worth, of Victoria. " 1ti
tion received by the School Board, lantpm slides of the Panama
appears that those who had not canal at Fulford on Monday night 
ed for her In his car. After dinner i^pj-eby give notk ■ of resignation of been requested to resign, were of the Tuesday night the slides 'vttl be 
the neighbors and friend.s look thi.s ^,,^,.ral posiii'ius at tin' ■ibove opinion that the reason for practical g^o^n at Ganges, and on Wednesday
opportunity of meeting Mrs Jack, g,.hool, this nolle ' ' o take effect on ' dismissal was on account of the com- night at the North Find Schook The
who is one of our greatly respected plaints reaching the Trustees. In Ladles’ Aid will serve tea.
into the Church as no sponsors were 
forthcoming. Dr. Cassidy Kennedy 
addressed the Japanese in their own 
language. The service was well at 
tended.
Mrs. Bert Emery was the hostess 
at one of her popular little gather­
ings last Saturday, Dec. 4. She also 
gave a little dinner in honor of Mrs 
Jack last Tuesday. Mr. Emery call
you to hand in >( ur resignation tc 
take effect at the end of liiis term.”
f)n Tliursdav, Dc'-. 3. the following 
letter reached the secretary of the 
School Board:
Superior School, Sidney, B. C,
Dec. 2, 19 20
; C. C. Cochran, F'.s
Secy. Sidney Scliool Hoard
Dear Sir: We, the undersigned.
residents. A delightful evening was, 
spent.
On I'>iday evening a few friends of 
Mrs. Wortley li<'llhou.'ie gave tier !i 
sur)ir'..'c party. It was a very cheery
sell and family of Brentwood Hoatl. | thnso present were Mr.
A large party attended the card ; q'wlss, Mr. and Mrs. I’age,
party and dance which took plar*' at Myjp Mrs. Harris, Mias Bcllhuu.HO,
We feel that su h united arlior. I.t 
necessary in oidei- to protect our­
selves against th" danger of dis- 
inis'-al w itliotit sta’ed cause ( ,ia w it- 
lU'.'.s \oui- Board’' acllon toward two
Ladles’ Aid ill serve tea, and 
conversation with a member of the among those who will help with the 
SchooF Board, it is learned that the programme are Mies H. Dean. Mis? 
action taken was decided upon some Hirst, Mrs. Rohfnson and Mr
time ago, and was not the direct re.^ jqtaeey.
continued all afternoon and even^g, 
I'D. Williams, of Marchant's Road, 
being the winner. The cake weighed 
7 lbs. 11 oz.
The bean guessing contest was 
won by Mr. Frank Freeland, a la- 
I dies’ leather strap purse, generously 
donated by Mr. Duncan, of Victoria.
Supper was served at 6.30 o’clock. 
In the evening a real old-fashioned 
party was held. Mr V'alker, of 
Brentwood, had charge of a puzzle, 
donating prizes for the same. In ad­
dition to games, the peanut contest 
won by Miss J. Anderson and Mrs. 
C. Mayber, caused lots of fun. 
Retreshmente were eerved at the 
close of the evening.
The tug Sadie has arrived at 
Brentwood Bay with a scowToad of 
coal, 400 tons. A gang of men are 
employed to remove the coal aa 
quickly as possible.
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Hughes spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J D. 
Murray, of Brentwood.
suit of complaints.
the ’W'est Saanich Hall on Tuesday 
evening In aid of the Fluropean re­
lief fund. FHve game.s of progrea.s- 
Ive five hundred were played, the 
winners of first prizes being Mrs
Mrs. and Miss Stewart, Mis. Beat, 
Miss Maude, Messrs. It Hale, G 
Maude, 1). Bellhousu and T. Bell- 
house.
Mr. 'Val. Hicks passed through on
Saturna Island
Parsell and Mr. L. Richardson, and Monday on his way to Galiano where
of second prizes Miss Guy and Mr. 
Prescott. Mr. H L- Knappenberger 
acted as master of ceremonies dur­
ing the card game, while Mr. W. O. 
■Wallace took charge of the floor for 
the dance period. Music for dancln;;
he intends to spend a few days with 
his people before returning to the 
Old Country. Lucky man
Mrs. James has been the guest of 
Mro. Hill.
A friend of mine Ihi- other day
w»aH supplied by Messrs. Haggarl and ; g,jyQ mp ^ iirllllunt idea in the form 
Ellla, aBBlsted by Mrs. R. J. I't'Cti" j of a Christinas present. "No more 
land, while Mr. A. Quy mtulo ii|i(>ti(ir wrlling for me,” she (‘xclalm-
capable doorkeeper. The supper 
room was presided over by Mes-
ed. "How oil t'arlli are you going to 
manage tlial''” said I "Why,” she
dames Wallace, Murray, Guy, j answered, "it’s the easiest tiling
ens and Bike, and a Ixiunti'ous re simiily subscrllic for the Sidney Ite 
past was served A cheque for J2;i view, and all your tilcnrs ma’»' tlicn 
was received from the B C I’ott'ctit ^ g,,,, iHiinul news In a nulsliell,
Co , and a slmllnr donation was given! u ,-,,11,.yes one of spending in.my
A 10 Hole, and $4 00 was (j,„,rH writing it to them
Mrs lOuslaee Maude spent
liy Mr 
donated by Mrs Mayell Mrs It 1‘ 
Butcharl supplied all the prizes, 
and the thanks of the committee is 
extended to tier, and to all othi-rs 
who contrltiuted toward the succeas 
of tlie event The sum of JlOk HO 
was cleared after all expenses weie 
pall!
On Saturday. Nuv 27, the mar 
rluge of Miss Eva Marie McNeill to Now 
Mr Wm Geo Wilson was solemn J Miss 
l/.ed at St Michael’s Churcli, (’hi 
• ago, by the Rev Father F'oley 
Pile bride was a former pnidl at I be 
West Sannii b s( bool niul Is well 
Unown here by a large (Inle of 
friends, wbo Join in extending tiesl 
wishes for a long and b.iiipv wedded 
life
Mr and Mrs N I I'll/er aiol 
fainllv spent Wednesday last wllb 
relatives at Sluggelts
some
very pleasant days on Galiano 
Isliiiid with her trieruls Mrs Stewart 
and Mrs Cayzer last week
NE DEAR’S EVE DAME.
A nil's CbapI e I . 1 O I > E . "Ill 
give a dance In the Berqulst Hall on 
Year’s eve, F'l lday, I tee -o.'l 1 
Thatn’s orchestra liss Iteen t‘n
All the excitement of elections 
over and once moie, peace and quiet­
ness reign suitremc As all know, 
the Liberals are again in power.
The tug "(^hem.ilnus” after lying 
at anchor In Lyall Harbor for over 
,i week wit li a Ix'i'm of two million 
fuel, left on Thursday for the Ameri­
can side and five miles off Fjasl Point 
In the terrific gale that raged on 
Friday she lost the whole boom. 
What a loss for someone, and what a 
fiud for some Iteat h-combers
Mrs . Macfadyen has returned after 
spending two we ks visiting with 
frb'iid.; in Vleloria
Mr I) Macfadyen returned Salur 
(lay after spendlio, 1 yy o or Ihret'. days 
In X’lelorla
Rev 11 Bayne is slaying In Vic 
torla for a few d.ivs
Mrs I’nge Is leaving to attend the 
Union (’tub ball on Friday, Dec 10 
Mr and Mrs Higgs, of South Ben 
der are going to Victoria to attend 
llie Bnlon Clut) tcill
Mr W Higgs lis'i returned to 
South Bender
Mr Fine Burton, on hi'’ leial the 
"('bickadee ” wllti Mr Monty Bridge 
m n n . have left t *' r \ I e I o 1 1 a after
James Island
1 Th© whist drive was held as usual 
In the Mo'ore Club on Tuesday at S 
p^m. Miss Muriel (Tayvley and Mr 
! arkwlck won the first prizes, while 
tAa consolation prizes went to Miss 
Etolly Thonins and Mr Flows Good 
zea are offered every week, but 
(he attendance Is sometimes dlsap 
ilnting. iVe would like to see this 
e of our social activities rdbelvlng
t'jre patronage from tho public e would appreciate your support Quite a large number yvere dlsap 
tainted last Wednesday evening 
'VV'.hcn they jiroceoded to the plctur*' 
house with llii'lr usual regularity
The Ganges Chapter of the 1 O 1). 
FI are holding a Christmas sale of 
work on Dec. 11 in their rooms 
There will be fyvo stalls of fancy 
work, lu charge of Mrs. J. N 
Rogers, who Is being assisted by 
Mrs 11. Johnson, Mr.v Cecil Baker 
and Mias Cartwright. Mrs. Speed 
will have charge of the tea.
Mrs J N. Rogers entertained at 
dinner in honor of Miss V P. Norton 
on Wednesday evening Among Ihf 
guests were Mrs. W Norton. Mr 
Dunbar, Mr and Mrs Akerman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Mou^l. Miss 
I Joan Mouat and Master IMalcoim 
; Mnual
j Dr. Allan Beach has recently 
1 moved to Surf Inlet, 
j Mrs Mler and two children, and 
Mrs Flue, of Victoria, are visiting 
Mra JamtH Horral. of South Salt
!
Spring
1 Mrs I A M Fleai h
OUT OF I.UUK.
There was left at the Review 
office last Saturday morning a real 
nice black velvet hat, which had 
been picked up on Third street. As 
this color docs not suit our compFoa- 
lon wo will return it to the owner iil 
they wish to claim it. Haying In 
mind the cKtremely high cost of mill­
inery, we have endeavored to change 
the shape of th© hat to suit our par­
ticular Btyle of beauty, but It won’t 
work Several now wrinkles have 
been added to Its shape, but we are 
of the opinion that It Is' a njneh 
nicer hat now than when It first 
entered the office Seeing that ’we 
are out of luck this time, we ask tiio 
owner to please call and get It, as 
-we might possibly be able to fli It up 
for the other four-fifths of tho atali.
Utnd found after walling, that Ihoj ^ R i , wife of the
pictures had not arrived, and there Lionel Beach, Is visiting her
Cfiuld be no show | ^ p
gaged for the occasion and c'l'i voio'' upend Ing i.ome llire lit Sonlli 1’end‘o
Is ai-coircd of a yory enjoyiilde Itno'
HI ( IlM, I HID \\ M'.ll I
Milidc Invi'ii lire n n t li I I'll' I e r, ,( 
treat tomorrow night, -lo'n a rciUal 
i V 111 be given In I lie Beni u IM 1 lo''i' 1 e 
I to a Tuimlier of I tie si'iiloi impil 
Miss K ale McC. regol , of I be 11 
( A e a d em y . id' V let o i la
Miss Hitn CoUinei 1b Bpeiidlng a few | 
«oelis at Die borne of tier aunt. M in 
,I W Sliiggcll j
Mru Hullalid mid clilldioii, of \'l' j 
I,,, In spent \\ cdne'.dm ta il wllll lo'i
Blend Ml" I I'Hbi .......................
Road
I,, 1 ( (> \ 1 e « P I I 111 rt W e d (1 1 irg lull
tuDellS
1 lie aliiUenl.s tailing p.iil am .Me. 
dames .Stokes and (Igllvli) I lie Mii.u 
Mutr. W’at'ion Coltieit. Bell aiol M'
K I n n on Mi It e;r Ina Id 1 I oa 1 e of I lie
Arlon rinh Mr Alfred (.Jnuri Le-
lie po p 111 H I I o 11 n r I li 110 .' 11 i ' I' ' o 
Mild Mr ( If ' B le Mo- t. • I ■ in II li 
tie I li c a • ' ' I to pa n I' ' 
The roll, erl begin''-
and Fntford llai imr
Ml \\ Defly till left to ’pend a 
lew day I In \' I el o 1 1 a
MP.-i It.-I I 1 lloiie .if Bill I W'li'dilng 
Ion. w a . I bo 1.u' I III Ml' F ( 
Smith for a few days last week
M I ^ I .11 1111 ha. I el u Mied after 
i,f Mpending n few da'' with Mrs
( Danillton ol Hopi< Bax .Ninth I'eiullM
II Ill •- I ' I tie "M I n g f a 11 I I i egii
1„ I fill I to I da nd I '1 till I I " neglect
' I,, , 111! ,il le.i'd once a week Mn
I ,,, II i a well a I lie III tier I'llnilds. 
I, ,1 q 101 li-, H I M III d a ' lull the lioa I 
iryanaged to gel aiouild on i UtysdBi .
VVo extend a hearty welcome ti' 
Capt Redford, and \y e hope he will 
enjoy his work among us 
t Mr. Sandvlg has quite rccovprt'd 
from hla re. cut illndss and Is ba. k 
A| work ogain
it Mrs A ,1 Dakin is enl erl allying 
h|ir brother niul bis wife who are 
o|p a visit from Fngland 
iMm C W Holland enlorlalned 
aam« of her lady friends at her home 
oil Wednesday afternoon ,
"Mrs Thornn:' Deakin ban b.'on ’ 
sgifindlng a few day-r In VI. torla
A large nnmbei of oyir reuldenl'- 
wfhnt to X’l.lorln for I lye week I'lyd
LIGH ITNG I t ND
"We have not tieen extia Inisv lak 
In doiiallonr, tor the llgbllnn 
fUhd diirliyg the pa'd week but
pleaio'd to leporl on. inoie li'iin 
U^n added 1.1 tlB»'lnDit whleb Is as 
fq^low's
r*|riyv loll si' S' t III" ledge I 
Cfirxvao'v Dully
G Wilkes are now 
tavoy Manblons. Vle-
Mr and Mrs 
staying at the 
torla
I Mr H K Oxenham, of F'nrmby 
House School, Is giving their Christ 
' mas c-oncert at Mahon Hall, on Doc 
in We are expecting to hear s.'ine 
good singing from his ho's
Have yonr private Greeting ( aid" 
printed soon We have a nice xa 
rlelv Just now The Review
HI’UENDm PACK THIS BEA80N.
Tho Saanleh Cannlch Company 
thus far this season has pocked 
3,090 caaes of rloms, whieh is about 
double the pack of last season at thla 
lime It Is expected to pack about 
t.ono cases more before th© end of 
th© month, when operations will 
.ease for a short time ’i'h© plant la 
expe< ted to ha In full operation again 
shortly aftsr th© now \oar






I 0 I ' I
III I.' b ii'.
M\ r c
f I )i o e I c e I n g
11 I ^ 10 sll .1 I p
If
1:.
\ O 11 
' p u
b n ' e n ri I 11\ I n g to sell 
, Iil-O'llo d lid
t IV
1 m Cl!' 
1 II u
Tot s 1 111 fC
%V© piinl pitinle Greoling 1 11 . d i- 
(.)rde I I . 1111 II ’ lb' B I ' P ■
MADE l\ \Hn<>HU\
We bare a largo slock of
Wagons, Wheelbarrows, 
Scooters, Etc.
Miide liv the Hiker < d . of Victoria BHlriinlze Homo liuluslry 
.Select jour glflB call} and we will h.dd Ihem for Xmas.
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd.
I <>> h. r.t <
Phone 1707 
HH lit EE HI’Et lALI'SlH
fli I MEW HT. 











Sunday. Dec. 12 
Holy Trinity—Matlna 
Communion, 11 a.m.
St. Andrew’s—Holy Communion, 
8 a.m.; Evensong, 7 p.m.
James Island—Holy Communion, 
11 am.; Evensong, 7.30 pm.
SIDNEY CIRCCIT UNION ( HI R( H. 
Sunday, Dec. 12.
South Saanich, 11 a m.; North 
Saanich, 2 45; Sidney, 7 p.m.
Formby House School.
Now is the rime
to get vour supply of
MAZDA
Lamps-------the lamp that gives
soft white bzrilliaiice like sun-i 
light Diatributed by
H.WVKINS & HAYWilRD
Elect riciil Quality and Service 
Stores.
1 607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall. 
1103 Douglas Street, near P'ort Street.
1’ h o n e 6 4 3 
Phone 2627
Ganges, Salt Spring Island, B. U.
Boarding school for Boys. Spacious 
new premises. A few vacancies for 
January Term. For Prospectus, etc., 
apply
AMY.A.S K. N. OXENH.AM, B..A. 
(Oxon) Hcadma-stcr.
Canadian Quiz Corner
total'population In 1911: Ui.rr.an
Catholic, 39.91 per cent; Presby­
terians, 16.48; Methodist, 14.98; 
Anglican, 14.47; Baptist, 5,31; Lu­
theran, 3.19; Greek Church, 1 23, 
Jews, 1.03.
Canada had, in 1911, 1,111,250 
church members in nearly 15.000 
,, churches.
Answer to Question No. 95—Cana­
da had, in 1917, 22 universities and 
43 colleges. The two leading uni­
versities in enrolment are the Lni- 
versity of Toronto and AIcGlll Lni- 
verslty. Montreal.
Answer to Question No. 96 am 
ada’s largest province is Quebec, 
with an area of 706,834 square miles 
This represents 18 per cent of tho 
entire Dominion, and more than five 
United Kingdoms. Vast areas in 
this province await further e.x pi or­
ation of its rich natural resources, 
and settlement of its virgin lands.
ELECTION RESULTS.
At the present lime the standing 
of the parties In the Provincial Legis­
lature, as a result of the recent elec­
tions. is: Liberals, 24; Conserva­
tives, 15; Independents, 7. The final 
figures will not be definitely known 






If they are not quite smart, 
come In and see us. We can 
give you something at very lit­
tle cost to make your home 
look brighter. A dollar or two 




will do the trick.
(Copyright; C’anadiali Fact.-; Publishing Co )
UNDERWOOD
Typewriter
A number of our readers aie finding this lolumn ol grc;a value, aijd 
are carefully preserving the informatum published each wei'k. e ha^^e
heard of one or two debates which have been arranged regarding the dj)- 
lails given in this column; in fact the contenis ot our weekly C .inadia^n 
Quiz C'orner are being put to many usees, all of ihem educational an(d
Canadian Air 
Force
A Court ot Revision and Appeal 
under the provisions ot the "Tax- 
ation Act” and amendments thereof, 
and "Public Schools Act,” respecting 
the assessment rolls for the year 
1921, for the above district, will be 
held at the Sidney Hotel, Sidney, B. 
C., on Monday, the 20th day of De­
cember, 1920, at 11 o’clock in the 
forenoon.
Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 7th 
day of December, 1920.
THOS. S. FUTCHER, 











THE NINTH SUKIUS OF (Jl FSTIONS
Question No. 97—What was ”the,smi:h from 25 to D»i) milps. 




Typewriter Ribbons For All 
Machine®, Carbon Papers, 




732 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C. 
Typewriter Repairs, Rentals
Why Not Buy 
a Lot Now
and start a home, by paying a 
small deposit and anaall month­
ly payments.
Don’t Neglect Fire 
Insurance
Any minute might be too late.
In Canadian histories? |
Question No. 98—How many acres, 
of land in Canada are sown to wheat ’’ | 
Question No. 99 — Hod many ship-i 
building yards has Canada? |
Question No. 100- What Canadi-.n 
cities have citadels?
Question No. 101—There is a 
monument in Canada erected to the 
nemory of both the comiueror atid 
the conquered iu a famous Canadian 
battle. Where is it? and to whose 
memory? It is said to bo the only 
one of its kind in the world, that is. 
commemorating the victor and the 
vanquished.
Question No. 162—What is. thej 
"Chinook” ot Alberta? |
Question No. 103—What sex p.e-| 
dominate in Canada’s population’i i 
Or, how many males and females re-1 
speclively, arc there?
Question No. 10 4-\Vhen and 
where were electric railways first e,i- 
erated in Canada?
Question No. 105—What is meant 
by "Responsible Government beit’g 
fought for and obtained through f'.e 
Upper and Lower Canadian Rebell­
ions of 1837—8?
Question No. 106—When did the 
Northwest Fur Company exisf? and. 
where did it operate?
Question No. 107—What Briti.sh 
Royal visits have been made to 
Canada?
Question No. 10 8 - What was the 
"Quebec Conference" mentioned in 
connection with Confederation'’
of the nine Canadian pr.ivinees reai
salt water and can therefore ha7e 
ocean ports, viz . Nova Scotia, Prince 
Edward Island and New Brur.swii|r
forming the Maritime Province^, 
Quebec. Dniano and Manitoba nojw 
reach the stiori's of Hudson s B'4y 
and Britis’a Columbia
.Answer to (Uicstion No 9? —Ca l- 
ada had. per the ce-i-u- of 1911. '9 
spi'cilied reli.gieim, eomiiared with !t9 
in 1901.
Answer to Question N'o. 9 6—A 
cording to the (-('iisiis of 1911. (''a
In connection with the Canadian 
Air Force, it is learned that Major 
A, R. Layard, of Deep Cove. has 
been appointed recruiting officer for 
the Sidney district, and those wish­
ing information regarding this ser­
vice should make an appointment, 
when Alajor Layard will give all 
particulars available.
The following will give some 
teresiing information;
Term of Service—Enlistment is 
for four years with service on train­
ing duty of twenty-eight days, ex- 
' elusive of traveling time, to and 
;C-| from home, each two years, at a pre- 
Ll scribed training camp, and at a timej







8 &.m.. \ \ a.m.,
1 p. m., 4 p.m.,






On Holidays Cars Run on 
Sunday Schedulr. Lssl Car 








8.45 am., 10 e.m., 
1 p m., 3 p.m.,
5 p.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday
9 a.m.. 1 I a m., 
3 p.m., 9 p.m.
VICTORIA PHONES: 394 and 4072L SIDNEY PHONE: 54
.-j mutually arranged between recruitj 
6 ' and imovincial secretary. Periodsi 
-)' of staff duty at camps are optional to
;ida b:ul Homan C;',t h('lics,
S33,64 1, tmi \ear incre:iso of 27 
jicr cent ; Uresb;. teidans, 1,115,3 
(increase 32,him; Mi'thodists, 1,07 9,-1 recruits, if suitable vacancies occur 
S92 (increase 1T 7S1; .Anglicans, 1,- on the staff establishment. These 
ff'^3,017 (increase 53.05 1; Baptists. ■ periods extend from three to six
382.86 4 (inere;ise 20,33 1 ; Lutheraijis, niottths or less if services are no
Your Christmas Gift
SHOULD BE USEFUL .AND SERVICE.ABLE
Salvja-
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
Phone No. 5 or TOR
INSURANCE OF ALT. KINDS
( increase 8 2.71'^) :
(iin-
2 29.86 4 ( inrre:isc 117.43)
tion .Arm>’, 1S.S34
(,'ongr('g;it ioiialists. ^
crease 2'* ,;b)'. (,rt‘ek Ciiureh. S^,- 
597 (increase 4 66.26 i; .lews, 74.5'i4 
(increase 3 5 4 6 3 )
Proportion of dcnominatioi to








342 VIEW sruEi'r, vu ioria, n c
WKUCY SI'.I.l OR Aia noN ANYIMINi. 
1 R( IM A I K. Ai re ( O A ei ANO 
TEi.neiioNii !i/()2.
AUCTIUN KQUMS
lORNKH I'ORI Ai I ANC.l KY HIRI'KI' 
Ain 1 IONS SA M 111 I A Y 2 e M
OUR SYSI KM ol' HIM 11'I- IN I III' 
MATTEH Ol' I'I<I!.U.H1 OR IRANhl llR 
I HAH(.K.S IS WoRIM l ONHIIIIRINI. 
M’l'tlAl Aim ANi.l MENTS MAI'I'. 
FOR Ol't or I OWN AIM 1IONS
WKAWI-OHII lOA 1 KS Al e I loNKEU
.\NS\VEBS TO I..VST WEEK’S 
QEESTIONS
Answer to Question N'o. 8 ;> T Im 
Privy Council is a Committee of the 
Imperial, or British Parliament, the 
hlgtiesl court In the Emiiire, to whieli 
appeals may be made from the Su­
preme Court of Canada and otlmrj 
overseas Dominions. Its members 
are called Law Lords.
Answer to Question N'o. K(i - 1 !i“ 
first postal route in Canada was cs 
tabPshed In 1721, between Mont r,ml 
and Quebec A mall route betwe'^n! 
Quetieo and Halifax followed i;i 1 7 8 4, | 
under Governor Haldiiuand 1 be i
first mail service to Upper Canada j 
(Ontario! began tn 17S9. when post 
ofilees were eslablisbi'd at Kiogslon, 
Niagara and Detroit
Answer to tjuestloii No 87 The 
flrflt Aallanllc cable message to ('.in 
ada was on August 1'2. lS;iK, fi.on 
Queen Victoria
AllRwer to (.jiicsllou No SS C.iiia 
da’s iiopulatlon Is esitmated at a in 
lie over two (lersoiis (ler square mile, 
aa against 3b lu the Piitli-d Slale- 
or over 2(M) In the Itrilisti 1 dt".
Answer to QnesMon .No h M ll !■- 
esilmmed that there iin- ittiioon 
Jews In ('unadii, mosllv Mi-iibol in Die 
centres of |)opiilat Ion
Answer to tjnestion No " 1 Ci
Punndlan Cliaplnin Bciw m,- li ol ai, 
autborl/.ed Hireiiglli of 29U in (he i 
I coni Will 4 2 6 seiwed ijM-inr,. , I " ,
I ga 1 ned awards, 6 d ieb ;i nd .'1 i' i i ' 
wounded in liat I 1 cs w ti 11 e d no b ,i i g 
Ing duties
Answer to Question No Ml llic 
Clay Hell of Diilarlo Is a hImIiIi ol 
new land tn New in Noilhmn iln 
Mario, extending from Dm
I boundary wealwMird, eslimaD d 
, contain at least 1 6 oao omi ai ; c 
ar a 1)1 e land of a i I Di < I a i o i 
^ loam remarUatdi fiei' fioin hW
' and therefore ensv to lireak rind 
M V at e A la 1 gi' 1" i ■ ' ii I a c 1 ,
!),. I 11 la ide and n i ,i in o i i 1. i
I already made good in i li i -
SiK h a pci I enl age ' .in 1" ' 'ii- 
ahiv iiicicascd tn dialnagc ; ■
I t h r I V I n g Kc M le In c n I s li ,i v c .qi i n n 
I h la pari of I Im p i o \ i n. ■
I
Wash Day and 
Backache
ASH day is the least
come day of the 'week 
most homes, though sweeping 
day is not much better. Both 
days are most trying on t^e 
back.
The strain of washing. Ironing aiad 
sweeping freijueritly deranges tih# 
kidneys. The system Is polaoi^d 
and Viackaches, rheu niatlsm, pains in 
the limbs re.sult
Kidney ui lion must he aroused— 
the liver aw.ikened to actlo'h and tho 
bowels regulated by such Iroatnaont 
as Dr t'hase'H Kldney-Tdver Pills. 
Tlil.s favorite prescription of the well- 
known riei'olpl Book author will not 
fall you In (bo hour of need.
One pill H dose, 2.%r a box nt nil doalera, 
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Br(Thour&: Shade
longer required. The periods be­
tween periods of duty will be on
leave wiDiout pay.
Rates of Pay—Warrant officer, 
$2.05; flight sergeant, $1.80; ser­
geant. $1.45; corporal, $1.25; first
air mechanic, $1.15; second air me- 
chaniefi $1.00.
Airmen employed on staff duties 
for more than the normal training 
period, will receive double the above 
rate.s, up to twelve months duty.
Period of paid service will be from 
departure from home, to date of re­
turn home.
Dependents’ Allowance—On active 
service, or in time of peace, when 
an airman is posted for duly for 
more than a month at any place 
iiiori' than fifteen miles from his 
l)lacu of residence, there shall lie 
payable to or for the benefit of his 
dei)Ciident or dejiendcnts in the case 
of air mechanics, first and second 
class, $30 per month, of warrant 
officers and non-comnilssioned o.Tl- 
cers, $35 per month, provided that j 
no deiiendent has claimed any travel-1 
Ing allowance in respect of such tour 
of duty and that quarters for the air­
man and his dependent or dependents 
' are not available at the place to 
which he is (losted for duty.
Transportation - Transporla'l n 
expenses, to and from camp, will be 
paid, including berth, and families’ 
transportation for members alb.fed 
married quarters, within featabl'sh- 
rn e n t. 1
Travc'llng ' Allowance—Trave|ing! 
ullov\anc(“ Is at the. rale of $5 per j 
day when not sui)i)lli‘d with herltis 
or meals, and whim suitirPed wl'h 
Imrlh only, is admlssahle at tUrce- 
( (luarlers I lie above rale j
i rnlfiirms Suiiplled to all air
^ men
' Medical Attemalici' Acconi mnd.'i
; Ipiii and llallons Supplied In ennip 
I 1(1 all ail men
, Married Quarli'rs for Staff A
|ciMliiiu numlier of imurled quarler.s 
S)l (amp will lie avallnlile for lh(' 
imemliers of l lie staff who are de.dr- 
OIIH ut 1 a k lug Diet r fa m Pies, and rn 
lions may Im liud for llie famille.s on 
I I (‘pa> nieiil at correiil lallon valiimi 
,j I'l iimol tons On (Oillsl ment , air
iiuvn yvill be given the rank of sec 
'(01(1 i(lr meclianic, iilileHS Iliey givi 
I piiKil Nif a lilglier rank lield In llu 
1 It A V' On Mocti proof lielng sliowii 
! the lilg’lier rank mav lie gratileil lti( 
....... ..11
Piomolldii wilt lie made from! 
time In lime wlOilti Itie ealubllsll |
I mcnl (JO merit and on Die reaulla of J 
cxamlnal Ion It,ink tield to a pic 
1 Y'joow corps will lo‘ ('(HI si d e red i
I Beenills should tiring nil doeu-i 
meniM rcl.illog to prevloos aerilce 
w 11 ti Ihem I o ..imp as I li e 1 r 1 n 1M a I 
prolludlull ami aiqmlllled gr.ulaMoo 
111 la r gi I \ dc pelul . .0 HU< ll dm o 
m I n I a
Furniture makes an ideal gift. We have just placed in stock a large 
shipment ot goods suitable for gifts, at very reasonable prices. May 
we invite you to call and inspect our stock.'
In our Toy Department you will find a selection of good strong Toys 
that -will make the little heart glad.
ALL TOYS REDUCED IN URlUE
1420 DOUGLAS ST
the BETTER VALUE STORE'
VICTORIA. B. C.
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
STOl’ AND THINK—The Gifts you purchase from your BOOK- 
SELl.ER AND STATIONER COST E.\H LESS—
and give more universal satisfaction to the recipient than almost 
any other class of gift. A visit to our store will convince you and 
make your Christmas shopping a real pleasure.
Litchfield’s, Limited
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS 
Rojjil Biurk Opposite 1100 Govorninent St., Victoria, U
SPECIAL
FOR SATURDAY.
('ORNKD REEF, per lb...................................................... ...........................................
FORK SAUSAGE, per lb............................................................................................
MINUKD REEF, per lb.................................................................................................
MINCEMEAT, per lb.......................................................................................................
CREAMERY RUTTER, any brand, 2 lbs for 1)0.30
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY IMIONE 31
Sidney Leather Store
Fourth St. and Beacon Ave.
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Jenner’s Grocery
BICAt ON AVEM E, SIDNEY UIIONE 37
('IIUIHTMAH WILL SOON HE HE.UE—Now Im Die lime to older 
your (TirlHlmufi (loodH and hhvc d Ihh p po 1 n I m c ii I YY > (.nil a full
line of
XMAS GOODS





SIliNKY AND ISLANOS UEVllCW AND SAANICH (3
Oh-So-Kosey





Has a fine collection ot above at 
reasonable prices. Also
LADIES’ AND GROWING 
GIR1.S’ GOODYEAR W ELT HI- 
('ET BOOTS AND PEMPS.
GEM BOOTS AND REBBERS 
E’OR ALL.
FINE SHOE REPAIRING.






It's all over—the child’s nainc 
is M B.
Kinf? a sons of Sidney 
Sctiool books and your luneh 
Four and twenty .school niris 
Talkig in a bunch.
When the (iay is over 
Back to bed you go.
Isn't it a happy place?




V chic little friend of mine who 
fives In London tells me for sports 
W0ar every girl is knitting herself 
nd!t a jumper this year, but a three-^ 
q’lhajrter length woolen cape, for ^ 
cl^y days in the country Nothing 
is ■ nicer or more becoming ; carried 
o\jk in a bright color, the scarf collar 
balflg of a contrasting shade, these 
capes would look well worn with a 
soft felt hat or black velvet tain.
Blouses are becoming less and less 
popular with coat and skirt. Not 
only are they extremely costly nowa­
days. but those built of Georgette 
and Ninon will hardly stand the | 
rough wear of a costume, so in the' 
pl&ce of the blouse t’nc vest waislcoa' |
Three
A trio of piano bargains. Used Instruments as good as new;
Louis XV design WILLIS Plano, In lovely mahogany case. Cost 
$650; now $486. A beautiful upright grand, also In mahogany 
case. Colonial design nice tone and action; cost $600, now $450; 
another one in mahogany case and a wonderful snap at only 
$350. Terms to meet your requirements.
WILLIS PIANOS, LTD.
1 100.3 Government Street Phone 514
LETTERS TO HANTA CLAES
j men’s Auxiliary are holding their 
, first annual bazaar, and invite all
o good fur the lungs; or" silk crochet jumper are gaining 
that a liospital near Brighton, Eng.lgcound. 1 saw a particularly cun- 
wherc consumptive people go. teaches ^ni|g little \e.-‘. the other day. home
nttode, 
of ma
me patients to sing and w'nistle, even 
while they lie in bed. It has^htlped 
to cure many of them.
A SOAP
A great
AND W ATER STttRV.
many bo>s think it
too. A plain straight piece 
terial measuring 19x12 ins. 
To holtl it ill place were two pieces 
of elastic at top and bottom. The 
w(jarer had embroidered in silk, a 
key patt,ern design in gold, dark 
brown and copper, which harmon-
COAL
Hlghe«t Guudo WELLINGTON
Place our Winter’s order 
with us now.
j THE LARGEST RlBl.E.
j The largest Bible in the world
a| wi-ighs three-quarters (.f a i j^es wdth a costume of beige color
dreadful nuisance lo have to washj rwelve huge goatskin.-, wiit riquiie Skirts on tlie continent still
their hands and faces. You have to for its liinding. I erhaps you short, and in most cases light
wash when you get up. and you have ' see it some day, as the huge Bible, i ------ -----
to wash when you go to bed, and you is to he brought to this country
re-
have lo wash whenever your mother , after it has been taken to tlie towns
R. Hall & Sons





FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSED EMBAIiMERS 
Competent Lady in Attendanccw
Our charges are reasonable, 
and best ot service day or night
Phone -3306
1612 QUADR.A ST., VICTORIA
Douglas Hotel 
Dining Room
Cor. Douglas and Pandora
says you look dirty, evom if >ou 
don’t feel like washing. You c;ui’t 
see the black sm\idg“ ou your i.ic" 
half as easily ;is your mother < ui 
Bvit sometimes this washitig busir; 
is lots of worry. If yoti only knew 
though, you are a jiretiy lucky 1- ).\- 
to be where water is not siarc", a id 
where you can ki'ep cletin wr. li a ii! 
tie trouble. Of coursi- there n
plenty of people in B. t’. who lia'.e t.i 
be careful with the water, be';'.:-- 
perhaps the well is a mile ti. .u. 
During the war men in the tieneae- 
would have given ttiiything lor
enough water to have a good wtish. 
The water ration was so very sm.ill 
that a man had lo think quiti' h.ird 
before ho could decide how to ma.te 
the best use of it. One Highland r. 
after careful thought m.uiaged tins 
way. Th.^ dugout w;is lit by a c.in 
(lie which was .stuck to ilu' wall and 
sloping outwards a little. The' sol­
dier’s ration of s'liter was in a hull,*- 
beef tin, and he hammend a nail 
into the wall abovi' th(' candle and 
hung the fin up. While Ic" had 
breakfast the water was getting 
Iwarm, till by and by it was possilik 
to use
ami villages in England, Scotland 
and Wales, and will tour Canada and 
I'lU' I'niti'd Sta'i's.
Ito YOC S'. »)cqs ENOW —
That King \lfonso of Spain soine- 
tiiiK's wear liie Seoiii viniloriii. and 
is a very keen upholdei of ’he ino mo­
ment ? He has giv. ii lim Scout.'. a 
l,eniianenl camping grunnd two iniE.'S 
from the iiala'g', witu a small w, 11- 
equiiqii'd lusiulal. and pri'i'er s.ip- 
pty ot drinking w.V'.-r. Several of 
I he royal piiiietm of Europe arc 
Scouts, including two' Danish prim''s.
except those that are accordion-1 
pleated, and even so the lines arc 
straight. There is a rumon that : 
sooner or later in the near future we 
shall be wearing full skirls, tightly | 
fitting over the hips and many inchf's 
longf'r than those worn at tho pres­
ent timi', hut I don't think they 
have arriv('d in \'i('t('ria yet.
1 came across a charming model 
in freize; its broad stripes of brown, 
mauve and lemon, subdued, melted 
into each other, giving it a rainbow- 
appearance, which made a iiretly 
dash of color on the golf Imks.
Hats are both large and small. 
One can safely follow one s own in- 
I clinalion in their choice of shape and 
size. A plain black satin hat worn
There -will be a mail box at 
The Review in which the chil 
dren are requested to post 
.heir letters to Santa Claus, 
and we will see that the 
jovial old fellow receive, 
them. We -Cvant the children 
to tCi Santa Claus what they 
Will' for Christmas gifts thi-- 
year, and we are sure he will 
do his best for them. Glrli 
and boys, bring or send yotir 
loiters for Santa to the Re­
view.
e e a « o e• O O O O 0
WON BASKETBALL GAME.
their friends and well-wishers to 
assist. The bazaar will be opened 
at 3 o’clock sharp by Mrs. Belson, 
Diocesan President of the W. A., in 
Berqulst Hall, Beacon avenue. The 
fancy work stall will include all 
kinds of hand-made articles and gifts 
suitable for Christmas. There will 
also be a home cookery stall, candy 
and afternoon tea. A musical pro­
gramme will be given during the 
afternoon. The proceeds of this ba­
zaar will be used for both for foreign 
and home mission work.
At the West Road Hall last Mon­
day night the Sidney Basketball 
team, under the able management of
NORIHSMCilANfl DISTRICT
DLSTRIC’T OF VICTORIA
Take Notice that Sidney Mills, 
Limited, intend to apply for permis­
sion to Duse the following described 
lands; —
Being foreshore and commencing
Mr M Simpson, won the match at a post, placed at high water mark
V,,- o ' on the north side of Beacon Avenue, played with the Tod Inlet learn b> reputed village of Sidney, in
score of 63 lo 8 (doesn’t seem quite Saanich. Vancouver Islan
enough). There was a very good at­
tendance, and at times ‘he game be
came quite exciting. The Sidney 
boys expect to play other teams in 
the near future. The players and' 
their scores follows;
1 Sidney—M. Norton, 18;
GOOD Al)\ U K.
If you face wants to smilt 
If it doesn’t, MAKE IT.
with one of the new figured vests is g. j Gherke, 10;
E. Nor- 
M. McClure,
let it. most becoming.
SECCESSFEL MASQUERADE.
SPL1:MHD RKCIT.XL.
S; M. Simpson, 19.
Tod Inlet—L. McLean, 2; N. Par- 
sell, 0; D. Burne, 0; H. Stevens, 2; 
H. Brown, 0.
North i , r Island, B. 
C.; thence northeasterly N56 deg. 20 
min. E., a distance ot three hundred 
and sixty and six-tenths feet; thence 
I due north a distance of eight hun­
dred and thirty-five feet; thence 
north-westerly N31 deg. 15 mln. W., a 
distance of eleven hundred feat to 
high water mark; thence in a south­
erly direction along the high water 
mark to the point of commencement.
G. H. WALTON.
Agent for Sidney Mills, Limited. 
Dated July 28th. 1920
The nienibers of the Allies Chap-
. tpr I O D E have reason to b-e.\ grc-it dc:il -'Ol po-asure was i-ec, i. u. . . ....
ah-oi-ded tho.e who attended the rc- gratified with the success of hetr
cual of the junior students of the masquerade dance 'ast Friday
('.dunibia School of Music last Sat- evening in the Berquist Hall. Thtre
ukDiv -evening, tlie numbers on the , ^
SWEET PEAS.
Open every day 8 a.m to 2 p.m. 
5.30 p.m. to 8 30 p.m.
Banquet.s and I’arties Sin'clally 
Ea(<-red for—Merchant.s' I.uiuh
PKIU’Y <’. PAYNE, Prop
Phone, 6 9 17,
delicate flowers to bloom outside at 
this time ot the year.
We have had the pleasure of see-
1,. ..... ----- ------ ling several bunches ot sw-eet peas
a-.p.,- ..veilin' the numbers on the,''- ^ large attendance, and there past week. Several homes
prog,-amine being given in a manner'were many attractive costumes. The gidney have numbers of these 
which deincns'i-ued the excellent music furnished for the evening flowers in full bloom in the
, , ,1 1 : «re recpivine srAleidid, and as a result everyone There is not much wrongit fnr shriVinC. \OU lTTUst'tr;tin'. TIH’, liK.)' dIO rGC61Vli.ig. ^ ^ ..
1 ■ , T^iiFtniypr nrt thp n^o enjoved themselves. An | with a climate that permits theseshave every morning in the a, inv. 1 Although every number on the p.o ^ even-l
you know. After that the Highlander gram.m- w a.s ' the dancing continuing till 2
did his best to w-ash off the mud of : special praise is due Mis.s kairall,,
the trenches in the litile tin full ot m,ss H. Clyde and Miss M. ^est national costumes
water, and probably many a nian piano s.ilos, and t<) ^nss Sinipson anc , ^ ^ ^ Campbell as
envied him his good luck in having , .vHs.( Olive Acton, vudin solos. ^ Fall as Mexico,
even that much. j in My Gaiden,” a songM.y Miss Wain^, ^ ^
• A FISH STOHV. lUio evening. Those .aking par. - . t^ume -re^^
A lady once pho.u-d to Iho sloreH’ne rectal were C ^ cowboy. Mr. N. Moni­
tor some halibut. "How nnnh would ..Miss ILr/.il limity, . i ■ 1 jyonn'ry won the prize tor the best
. .1 VO, 1 n i-lil on Miss .Marjorie Si in pso ii, , boun ■
you like. askcl the 1ish . ..j.'. ,- ■ c,.-,.,, ^ igg ' oonilc costume.
"Oh" she replied, "jfist a small ont' iMiss M. Reid, , is.^
Miss Muriid Woods,
ANNEAL BAZ.AAR.
Tomorrow', Friday, Dec. 10, the 
Girls' Evening Branch of the Wo-
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s SulLs and Overcoats. Wo­
men’s Suits, Cloaks, Cape^ and 
Skirts.
WE SPECIALIZE IN WO­
MEN’S FANCY ATTIRE 
Prompt service. Phone 75.
City Dye Works
844 E'ort St., Victoria, B C.
Baby Garriages from ? 1 5. 
Carriage Exchange, 6 2 5 
Ave., Victoria.
;i  M1 ;i
Mv husband and j aio aloin- " No l-dinor Moort
wonder the fish man laughed, for the Miss Dorothy Grimshaw, .diss Wain 
Pandora' smallest halibut he had weighed :mo wrighl, Miss ILrzel Clyde and .1,.
I pounds. ! Denny.
Baby
Mr. Merchant, we will he pleased 
lo receive' your contribution to the 
lighting fund.
You are not 
e X p e rlment- 
1 n g when 
you uie Ur. 
Chase's Oint­
ment for Eoiema and Skin Irrlte- 
Uons. It relieve* at once and gradu- 
ahy heals the skin. Haniplc hoi Ur. 
Chaso's Ointment free If yon mention Uils 
uaper and send 2c. stamp for postage. COc. a 
bei - ah dealers or Edraanson, Bates 
Llnilte' Toronto
Tes A. to-
B C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have a reputation for experienced
ex-service and moderate charges, 
lending over 50 years.
;.34 Broughton St., Victoria, B. C.
Telephones 2235. 2236, 2237, 1773R
JOB PIRIMTEMG
All Kinds of Job Printing, including Wedding Invitations, Bill Heads, 
Letter Heads, Envelopes, Booklets, Letter Circulars, Financial State­
ments, Programmes, Large or Small Posters, Visiting Cards in fact, 













ber that Central is ready to 
help you. It Is easier for her 
to complete a call than to come 
back on the line to report It 
busy. She has done, a wonder­
ful work these last few months, 
doing more than usual because 
of the Inability of manufactur­
ers to supply needed equipment. 
You will find she responds 
readily when accorded co-opef- 
ation.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanich Gazette 
F. F. FORNIl^tl, Publisher.
All
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B. C.
Price, $2.00 per annum, in advance, 
advertisements must be in The Review Office,
INTERESTING WACTS REGARDING FOX JIAISING.
Third street, not later than Wednesday noon.
ADVERTISING RATES
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subscfiuent insertion.
Announcement of entertainments, etc , conducted by
B. C. Telephone 
Company
churches, societies, etc. 
cents per line.
where admission is charged 10
resignation of TEACHING STAFF.
A’
XMAS SUGGESTIONS
Shop early. The early shopper 
has the best choice. Qur lines 
of French Ivory and Ebony 
Goods are complete. Combs, 
Brushes, Mirrors, Manicure 
Pieces, Jewel Cases, Puff 
Boxes, Hair Recelvery, Talcum 
Holders, Perfume Bottles, 
Cream Pots.
Our Perfumes are varied and 
reasonably priced, from 3Bc to 
$10.
Don't forget our Chocolates, 
the best In town, from $1 to $8
FTER the last annual meeting of the ratepayers of j 
the Sidney district was held, when a subotantial 
Increase was granted the leachers at the Sidney SchooL. 
it was hoped that there would be no change in the staff 
for some time to come. But lo, and behold, right out 
of a clear sky, comes the resignation of the entire staff.
In another column we print copic.s ot correspondence 
which has passed between the teachers and the School 
Trustees, and it would appear that in any case, the ser­
vices of two of the teachers were to be dispensed with 
at the end of the present term. But in regard to the 
Principal, Mr. Hoyle, and Mr. Jones, there seems to, 
have been a misunderstanding, or they probably would 
not have tendered theli^resignations. It will be noted i 
that in the letters to the two teachers whose services it 
had been decided to dispense with, it is said that "hav- ; 
ing had a number of complaints from parents regarding 
your work in the school, we think it best to make a 
change, and woiild ask you to hand In veur resignation, 
to take effect at the end of this term "
We have be«n given to understand by a member of i 
tho School Trustees that it had been decided some time ^ 
ago to make the change noted, irrespective of the com |
SOME interesting facts regarding fox farming are forthcoming from the Veterinary Director General. 
Dr. Torrance. In an article In the Agricultural Gazette 
of Canada for November he tells us that the main diffi­
culty connected v.^th the raising of foxes In captivity is 
the protecting oH^bem from disease. It Is noticeable 
that the female Itotead of giving birth to a litter of four 
or five at a time, as she do-s when free, rarely produces 
I more than two, tlje average for th“ farms in Prince I.d 
I ward Island bein^ at the rate of one and a half hull 
vldual fox ranchers, however, by care and Improved 
methods, do succeed In securing an increase of three or 
even four per pair With a view to making this .success 
more general, tl^er the direction of Dr Torrance, re­
search work hasf been undertaken. Land and equip­
ment have been Enquired, two scientific experts from the 
Health of Anlmatk Branch employed, six pairs of foxes 
from the Island ranches furnished, and a small labora 
tory fitted up for'the studying of the diseases and para­
sites that affect t|ie animals.
Become a Pay-Day Saver
97
Don’t let a pay-day go 
by without depositii^ 
something to the special 
fund tn your Savings Account, 
r If you are paid twice a month 
fand deposit only $5, each pay-day, 
at the end of the year you will have 
the tidy sum of 6ne hundred and
twenty dollars besides the interest which yo^ 
deposits will earn. Become a regular saver. Open 
Savings Account now.
TH€ MCRCMANTS BANK
Head Off.ee: Montreal. OF Established 1864.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD,........................................................................ Manager.
18 THE END IN WIGHT?
I
S the end of the Lenln-Trotsky regime In sight? Hope 
has been cheated so often that caution forbids even 
a qualified affirokatlve, but "some presage in the air” 
combines with events to suggest that sheer Bolshevism 
in Russia has nearly run its course. The armistice with 
the Poles was signed at Riga on Oct. 12, and Us terms 
were dictated from Warsaw—not from Moscow. But 
peace with Poland does not mean .peace for Bolshevism 
General Wrangel’s position when Poland was no longer 
in the field occasioned some concern, but whilst ho con 
tinued to inflict heavy losses, new antl-Bolshevlst force:- 
were springing out of the Polish peace. General Bud 
enny, the famous Bolshevist cavalry leader. Is reported 
to have deserted with many followers He was to b" 
tried for his failure to break the Polish advance an'^' 
elec'3 to fight the Reds rather than trust to their justice
PATTERN HATS
f ALL REDUCED





912-914 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.





plaints which had reached them, although it was not so 
stated in the letter sent to the teachers in question. In 
view of this fact, it is quite certain that had Mr. Ho\le 
and Mr. Jones been cognizant of this, their resignations 
probably would not have been received by the Trustees 
Having received a copy of the letter to be handed to 
the Trustees, we requested, and received copies of the 
correspondence which led up to the resignations, in or- . 
der that our readers might have the entire correspond 
ence regarding the matter. A perusal ot the letter 
sent to the two teachers by the School Trustees, will re 
veal the fact that it was liable to give the wrong im 
impression to the recipient. Upon the face of it, it 
looked as is the teachers were requested to resign solel;- 
upon the complaints which had reached the Trustees 
but in reality, we are given lo unders'and, the decision to 
make the change had been decided upon some time pre 
viously. Whether the Trustees erred in the wording of 
the communication is a matter ot opinion. There is no 
doubt that the teachers understood from the letter that 
their resignations were requested on account of the com 
plaints which had been registered by parents of some of 
the scholars, without having been given an opportunity 
of giving their side of the question to the T'rusteo:.
In any event, ll Is a regrettable occurrence. The con
in Lithuania have opened up a new- complication for 
both Poland and the League of Nations The Polish Gen 
eral Zcligovskl has s ized Vilna, with or without the con 
nlvance of Warsaw, and a la d'Annunzio in Flums ha 
set up an independent Government which Poland can 
neither wholly disavow nor openly approve. Until Bob 
shevism Is crushed there Is clearly little chance of peace 
in Eastern Europe. In the southeast the outlook i- 
more auspicious. Rumania, Cjecho-Slovakia, and Tug'' 
Slavia are aiming at the formation of what is called the 
Little Entente; Bulgaria is anxious to be allowed tr 
1 come in, and Poland and Greece may ultimately be In 
eluded. The defeat of the Pan-Germans in the Austrian 




MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICES DELIT’ERED WITHIN ONFl IMILE CIRCLE 
One Double Load...64.00 One Single Load. . 82.25 

















TICKETS CAN ONLY RE 
PURCHASED AT THE 




mployment reports for the week ending Nov. fi 
were tabulated from 543 firms in British Coluii' 
l)ia with an aggregate payroll ot ti4,t)o5 persons, show­
ing that since the end of the preceding week they had 
reduced their staffs by GTS persons, or one per cent In 
this comparison firms in 9 industrial groups reported ad 
(lilious to llieir forces totalling 194 employees, hut In 17 
groups there wore decreases amounting to 869 worker.^
^ . i The reduction tor the week under review had been an-
stant change of teachers has a demoralizing effect upon | ‘ ,
, , ! ticlpated on the returns for Oct 30 Fnr the following
the scholars. They no sooner become accustomed lo the *
week a further though somewhat smaller decline was
methods ot a teacher than another change is made, with,
0 X DGCI (*tithe consequent interruption in the work. . • i
It we may be permitted to make a suggestion, in or 1 As comparad with statements from identical firms 
der to overcome some of tho difficulties contended with , for Jan. 17, there were Increases in 22 industrial group? 
by the School Board, would it not be a good idea upon j amounting lo 4,128 persons. As employers in 4 groups, 
receipt of a complaint, lo hold a meeting of the Trustee, 








plalnant and tho teacher? The chances are that many 
misunderstandings could probably be amitaldy arranged aftei 
auch a meeting. We understand that thla scheme has 
been found to be very Hatlsfaclory in some localities 
What the people are most Interested in is the ediK'i 
tlori of their children, and all will agree that llrls con 
slant change Is not C()n(luclv(' lo that end
Tire salaries now being paid liy I tit; Sidney School 
District are good, and there is no reason w hy w ti should 
not have the best leacliers procurahli*
IT’S
tho uninteresting, unnecessary 
drudgery that makes women 
grow oiti Why nt>t loss away 
what you con now?
Tnlto one day’a real by send 
ing UB your b'amlly Washing 
The cost Is low
ROW HAIL INHl lLANt E WORKS.
however, reglstqfed reductions aggregating 3,4 49 work 
era, the net increase in the staffs of those 549 concerns 
was 679 employoea, or one and one-tenth per cent.
While the plus InduatrloB during the week of Novem­
ber 6. aa compared with the reports for the preceding 
week, numbered 9, these additions were all small, that of 
79 persons in coal mining being the largest For Iho 
week of Nov. 13, however, this group anticipated having 
a minor decline in employment With the exception of 
I a proposed increase of over 300 persons in water Irans 
! portatlon Iho changes expected in the remaining groups 
w ere flllgh-l
1 Substantial decreases in the volume of employmenl 
afforded ns compared with statements from the same
$17.50, $27.50, $39.75 
$46.75, $69.75 -
At These Prices You Are Offered a 
Selection of Coats That Includes All 
the Latest Fashions and Favorite
Qualities
AT !itl7.5(» wo offer Heavy Cloth Coats, well trimmed end finished 
In the best manner, all sizes and boat colors.
AT 627.50 there la a great selection of Cloth Coats, with large 
(onvortlhlo collars and trimmed with buttons; all in correct 
length and in every style and shade to please any riislomer.
AT 61U».75, Handsome Tweed Coals, In chock deslgna and in other 
materials snllal)le for Fall and Winter wear; in this line the 
liest styles are shown
concerns for Oct. 30, occurred in luinher and Us i)ro 
AIL insurance is pracllcally only a term in East ern ' d u( t s and hotelB and rchlaurants, 3 2 3 and 106 fewer 
Canada, l)nl In the weal It signifies Homi'lliliiK ofipcisons lielng employed In these groups respect Ively In 
vl\ld Importance Measuri's known as Municipal Hall llie former igroifp the reductions were partly caustMl liy
In each nf the prairie pro 'the commencerrient of seasonal Inactivity A furlhir
AT 615 75 there are Handsome Yolour Coals in bolted styles, 
lined lo the wnl.il, liavlng (onvertlble (ollars and are button 
I rimmed, all extraordinary value
H
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO.. LTD.
Fhoiie 172
Leave a Small De­
posit and Reserve 
Your China For Gift- 
Giving
G<><kI ( liliiii Is Hciirix*, Ho \4 e 
Advl»«' Enrlv Hliopfring
Wilson & Jelliman’s
KlUsInoti ware mid t'hinn Hlorr 
14m> Douglaa HI... V Iclorln
Insurance Acts are in fore 
vinees Tliese nets provide a sysleoi of mutual Insiii 
ance under wlilili rural m ii ii I c 1 pa 111 les can operate to 
lax eacli other for llie granting of compeiisal lon lo In 
(llvldiials for louses Incurred tiy hall, wlilih are often 
very tierlous Ilow the syslein worhs out ami Itie e» 
lent to whlcli II operiiles In SasU at i lie w ii n and Allierla 
ar(? set forth In the Novemlier iiiimlior of llie Agrlc iil 
lural (laziMIe of Canada ITai li ilalmanl Is eiiilited to 
receive not more than five cents |ier acre for even one 
per rent of damage from hall he has siislnlned To 
some this mav not appear n very lltieral provlOoii Ini' 
when 11 It* ll ndei St nod Itial llie numliei of ilaliiii fihnl
I hough very much amnller dei llne w as anili lpuled In this 
group for the week of Nuv 13. while firms In liolels and 
reslaiirantn expected that on the whide, their staffs would 
remain slallonory With the exception of proiios" I 
de( renses of over 200 persons In logging and edible plant 
prodiielfi, the changen In the remaining minus Industrie: 
tiolh ncliinl and eBlImnled, were small 
^ As ( omiinrod with Iho reports for ,lan 17, there w ei ■ 
Increases In employmenl ranging from 100 to 500 per 
'sons tn bnlldtng''and railway const ruct Ion. edible animat 
products, ininerni products non ferroua meial products 
pulp and iiapor, coal mining, melullc ore*. I<*li'ptume o;
DAVID SPENCER, LTD,
VICTORIA, B. C.
Best Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc.
Freah made dally 
SAUSAGE ROl.LS, E\< II
Also
5c
in 1919 In Maakntchewan wore 7,K38 and that ihe lofal , oration, w holoaala trade, local, lailway and water tram* 
Indemnity paid a mou n l od l o $ 1 , 'i I I , G n d I ft '■ t * e l v i o « po i ' a ll o n
Mill otiliiln For lom si.oin nlon.- ili.ii ioiuim .I In .1 u 1' ' I h'* most pronounced deillno In " nplovmenl as l o'o
of the year referrerl lo rliiimn nmonnllng lo $ 1 ,100 ,(i 0 (I i pared with returna from Idontloal oBlahllahioQiiLu (m
\K I -■ 'Ml I Is 11 I'd In A 1 loM I H Ills I I ■ I ll. 1 I . s. f 1.1 Ills Ml 111 I Ian 1
} o 1 11 n 11 n ,1 r ,'i I n ■ I a * a I u .1' ' ' n -, f ’} I '     ' n
The Finest Quality Government In­
spected Fresh Meats of All Kinds
HAMS, It At ON. M.\t SAGI H, LAUD.
Urn
l it , nt Must llensuiinhle
■,i I i 1111 lion*
I Hired In Iron and sled piodu'C* 
from we.-lr lo \*i'dt nmouriled I'l
\* her**
1 '1
I Ih 1 ‘ Ien '.** I *' ni *■ n 1 tie 1 \* here 111 sliii and '* e deft lonipollllon
Insiiied llesidss the sisleoi iilldei gniiniioiil ,up'l ploissn ol nllUUfIt Itilrli olie p'-l I'-nl I hese deiie.ise 
, i«l,, n I ll s I e ,11 e I ll I M \ SI K 1 o in I 111 n Is , in • .1 ■ I* i ’ di ■ n ,i n " e tI a r g e I v d ll e I 11 I n a d I \ 11 \ I n s ti I |i \ a 1 d 1* In 1 o g .: I n '
llial aiisj.t hall Imoiiaios and ihai piid out Jl 
In 1 ‘.M 3 f o I 1. s n ■ , air Ml hi hall
and liimtier and Iti* prududa there «ere reiliieinns 
' 1 , and II per iio n , r I's jii’i ' 1 v e 11 1 n 1 (11 ■■ ^ o m pa 1 1 so n
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
H<‘< unci SlrcKvl, Sidney I’iiune 10
sr
irti
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Chimney Caught Fire
During the heavy gale last night the 
chimney of the residence of Mr. J. T. 
Taylor caught fire, but no serious dam­
age resulted. Mr. Taylor wishes to ex­
press his appreciation of the services 
rendered by a number of friends, as the 
fire might have become serious had it 
not been for the timely aid.
Merchants Bank of Canada 
In Very Strong Position-
Steady Gain in Deposits
Large Increase in Asslstarrce Bank Has Given to Canadian Business. 
Total A.ssets Cros.s $200,000,000 Mark and Kstabll.sh New Hlgii 














The Merchants Bank of Canada, In 
Its half-yearly statement to October 
30lh, shows itself in a very strong 
position.
During the past year there 
been a marked change in the busi­
ness conditions of the rounlry and 
The Merchants has been
Substantial (iaiii in Deposits.
From the standpoint of the gen 
eral i)ublit, there will be special in- 
I terest in the steady growth In aav 
has] ings deposits Thh must be regarded 
as a healthy sign during the period 
of readjustment During the j'ear 
able to i the last Victory Loan caused very 
Its close large withdrawals from all banks
DUNLOP & FOOT
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc. 
Meml)ers of NOVA SCOilA, MANI­
TOBA, ALBERTA AND B. C. 
BARS.
612-13 Sayward Bldg., Victoria, B.C. 
Phone 315.
We are especially able to take care 
of any prairie business.
quickly anticipate them. .... -------
association with tlie growing busi-1 Notwithstanding this development, 
ness of the country and its special ! the savings deposits show a gain of 
service to farmers in all the prov-, $4,628,046, and the total of savings 
inches have resulted in a very large, and ordinary deposits now stand at 
increase in current loans and dis-, $ 1 f 0,63 4 .0 6 1 , the largest in the 
counts, these now standing at $120,- history of the Bank.
515,463, as compared with $102,- W'hile there has been such a large 
346,564, an Increase ot $1 8,168,899. gain in the general business handled
The larger part the Bank has been ' throughout the country there has, 
playing in the expanding trade of the ^ on the other hand, been a steady re- 
Dominion made it advisable to in- ductien of the special undertakings 
crease Its resources by adding to [ assumed for the LuvernuietU during 
both its Uapital and Reserve. This the war period
is now being done and the instal- A new high record is also made 
ments of the new Capital Stock issue ' In point of total assets and these 
alrea,dy paid have resulted in an in-j now stand at $..09,450,448, a gain 
crease in the Paid-up Capital to $9,- of $10,943,875.
955,970, a gain of $ 1,614,4 3 4. At' A comparison of the principal ac- 
the same time the Reserve Fund has co\ints at the end of tlie half-\cai 
been increased by' $ 1,401'and with those of tlie eoi rc.-iionding )ier- 
stands at $8,400,000. , iod last year, shows as lollo-'s;
The (lift ( entre for "Gifts That Last"
NOVELTIES
Never did we siiow a stock more complete ur better asBorted than 
we have ready to meet the rail of Chrlstnias, 1920. In addition to 
our usual stm k we have added Novelties such as French Bronze 
Lace, Glove, Handkerchief Boxes, etc , Borghese. Antique Repro­
ductions, Ht ail Big- of exquisite designs, and a host of other 
Noveliicr, too nuii!' luus to mention here. Come and see this won­
derful ■’toek
(duxls Resrrv e»l on Fav me-nt of Hmnll Iteposlf
NOTP'!'.' This store will be open every Saturday evening 
until Christmas
Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
Direct Importers 
Central Bldg, Phone 675.
Dlaxnond Merchants 
Cor. Vtevc artel Brcrad St., Victoria
S. S. MacDermand was this week 
elehted in the East Elgin Federal by 
election as the F. F. O candidate 
anti successfully defeated the Gov 




Gold Coin, Dom, Notes and Cr. Balances
with Banking Corre.;pondents.............. $ 30,630,35 1.09
H. Lt'Roj Burgess, D.D.S., 107-112 
Campbell Building, corner Fort 
and Douglas Sts.. Victoria, B. C.
PLASTERING
( EMF.NT SIDEWALKS 
CHIMNEYS
Patching or alterations a spe­
cialty, done by day or contract. 
Orders left at Review office 
will receive prompt attention.
Prices reasonable.
NOTE—Support home indus- 
try.
C. F. HINE
Corner Brood’s Cross Road
Deposit in the Central Gold Reserve... 
Government and Municipal Securities. . 
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures
and Slocks ............................................................
Call Loans in Canada........................................
Call Loans elsewhere than in Canada . .
Loans and Discounts ...........................................
Loans and Discounts elsewhere....................
Loans to Municipalities.....................................
Liabilities of Customers under Letters of
Credit per contra..............................................
Bank Premises ......................................................
Real Estate other than Bank Premises.
I Mortgages on Real Estate sold by Bank 
! Deposit with Dominion Government for 





















10 2.3 46,564.37 







$20 9,4 5 0,4 4 8.23 $198,506,57 2.90
INABILITIES
Capital Paid-up ...................................................... $ 9,9 5 5 ,9 7 0.1'O
Reserve and Undivided Profits.................... 8,660,77 4.98
Notes in Circulation ........................................... 1 i, 1 0 7,9 7 7.0 0
Deposits ........................................................................ 170,634,06 1.90
Acceptances under Letters of Credit. . . . 2,49 1.66 4.35
8,341,535.30 I 
7,574,043.32 
1 5,8 27,373.00 
166,006,01 5.24 
757,606.04
$209,450,448.23 $19 8,5 06,5 72.90
WHY
have your electrical repair 
work or wiring done by Vic­
toria firms when it can be done 
by me at half the cost?
P. J. Balagno
.Sidney, B. (’.
Lea\’e orders at Lesage’s Drug 
Store. Phone 42.
ALBERTA MARKETS
(From The Market Examiner, Calgary,
Sidney Board of 
Trade Meeting
Thi' largest and un^ of the bc;-,l 
meetings of Ihe year of the Board of 
Trade took jdace last Thursday even­
ing in the Hotel .Sidney.
An interesting fealuie of the 
meeting was the elei'i.i('n of .Messrs 
Hoyle, Jenner and Jensen as new 
members of the Board
The view 'vaa strongly expressi'd 
that there were many men, property ; 
owners and business men in the dis-i 
trict who should ber.onie >nem.bersy 
and another effort will be made to 
enroll them
i The principle bu.-incss nt this 
j evening was the consideration of lb° 
notice received from President Hugh 
i Savage of the annual convention of 
I the Associated Boards of \’ancouver 
i Island, which takes plam on Dec 
15 at the Odd Fellows' Hall. Dun® 
can, at 7.30 p m
Several resolutions from our local 
Board will be submitted to the con 
vention for approval
One of the principle resolutions 
deal with the 2c arbitrary on Inmlvor 
freight rates against Vancouver 
Island, and is of much inipr.T-tanrii t. 
our chief local industry
Another is a request to the Pro 
vlnclal Government to approinlatr 
all motor taxation towards th" do 
velopment ami maintenance of th-.
Xmas Sale of China
As a special inducement for the public lo shop early, we are offer­
ing evorvtfiing In our big China Department at
20 Per Cent Discount
( OA!E .AND TAKE V(Jl R ( HOICE OF THEBE BPEL lAL
B AHGAINH
Wilson & Jelliman
Kitclirnw HI p and (Tilna Htore 1412 Douglas Ht., A’ictorla
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
See Our Wool Swfeater Coats
Most fashionable stvles and newest colors.
FRU EB, $7.00 TO $12.50
izes 36 to 42.
L
Venice Point Lace Bordered Handkerchiefs
giftsBeautifully embroidered Handkerchiefs. Seasonable 
reasonable prices—15c to $1.00
at
MONEY.
American funds today (Dec. 3) quoted at 14 per emt,
CATTLE
Declines are shown on all shipping markets, and ( algarv beef shows 
prices 2r)c(g)50c lower, with clioice steers $7.59 (fr $8.0(1; good butchers, 
$6.25 ((I'$7.25 ; medium butchers, $ 5.0 0 $ 6.2 5 ; common, $3.50 (Jr ?5.00.
Choice cows, $5.00 @$5.50; good butchers, $ 4 2 5 @,>$5 OO, medium, $3.50 
@)$4.25; common, $3.50 @) $4.00 ; caiumrs, $ 2 0 0 @j $ ,1 00 . Bulls un­
changed, choice, $4.00 (tr $ 4 25 ; common, $ 3.5 0 ®’$ 4,0O . Calves lower yes­
terday (Dec, 2) with choice $5.50 @ $6 5(1; common, $4 00 @$5,00. l''ecdt)r 
steers lower at $5,00 @$6.25; Blockers, $4.25 @$5 00 ; some of the good 
beef steers go as feeders at prices up to $7.00. Shipper.; to Calgary yards 
should gel health certificate from district veterinarians
The top (luallly cattle at Edmonton are holding fairly steady, but on 
the lower grades there is a weaker market Choice steers, $7.50@$8.00; 
good butchers, $6 50 @$7.50; medium, $5.00 @ $6.00; common, $4.00@ 
$5.00. Choice cows, $ 5.2 5 @ $ 0.7 5 ; good butchers, $4.25@$5.25; medium, 
$4.00@$4.50; common, $3 50 @$4.00; canners, $2 0(i@'$3.25 Bulls a 
Utile easier with the best $4.00 @$4.25, medium, $3.00 @$375 Calves are 
weaker, $6 50 @$7.00; common, $5.00 @ $6.(10. There has been some de 
niand for feeders, prices $G.0O@$0.75, stockems, $ 4 ()') @ $ 5,7 5 , stocker 
heifers, $4.00@$5.00. Stocker cows, $3.5 0 @ $ 4.0 0.
II'" you have Iummi planning to p\irchase n piano for Ihe fam liy tills Clirlstmun lii'in Is an 
offer of exce|)l lonal value wlilc h 
you 1 ■ a n noI a ff o rd I o overlook
'I'he Plano which we are able to 
provide at this very low price Is 
an Instrumeni of Hlerling tone 
quality, urllnllc aiipearame and 
flji vvD*kr ! ono
ME H.A\E AN EAS4 PAVMENI 
PL.W I M A I ^ Ol M ILI, I.IKl-:
HOGH.
All prices declining during the week,'and the level has been struck at 
Calgary at $14. Sales this morning (Dec 3) weio at $1! 00
Hogs have generally dropped to a $14 price at Ldmonlon. with Ihe lo­
cal butchers at times riinnlng Ihe prici- up to $14 15, Iml the low(>r jirlce 
rules on most of the salos
HIIEEI*.
Lambs at Calgary are a little lower. l)ut will bring $7 50 @$10 iiO , 
wiBbers, $7 0 0 @) $ 8,2 5 ; ewes, $5 00 ({Ml 00
Lambs are a llllle weaker at Fdiiionton, wllb llio bulk of the sales 
$8 00@$9 50, wethers, $7 50 ((| $8 !i0; ewes, $6 5 0 $ 7 i.O Ri-eeliils dur
lug tlu^ week heavl('r Ilian usual
GRAIN
Wide fluctuation In Iho dally (junt al lonn Indlialo a most uncertain 
marluB, and notiody has a d.-tlnlle Ideii of values All Ihe reports which 
are coming out now Indicate larger supiilles of grain than were anticipated, 
and this is ch<M-klng any efforts which lire being made to check Ihe decline
l>ROIM ( E
Slilpiiers all ndvlslng Immedlale Hlilpmenis as Ihe Indications are for 
a we.ikei' poullry maikc'l, fowFdown In 14c, anil cltli'ken.s 18('. ducks, 2,tc 
@2!i( , gi ese, 22c@',’.4i , turkevn, 30( (ff.'tji, and If espeilnlly nice a nllghi 
premium on some turkeys Creamer.^ Imtler down to 58i for No 1 cartons, 
tJo ;; iolc, el>ol< e table dnliw grade In good demand Clieese down 2c 
('ream prices uiolianged liul llkelv In deilliie, as all Inillor markets are 
lower F,r;gH Hiaice, and pi li es fioiii $19 liO down, acioiillng lo grade 
PolaloiM ilull and umtianged, (ounliv prices }.'H((r$:io, I'algaiv deliveries 
around $40
HAV.
X’erv llllle movemeiil, and prlies tiaid to quote, dei|ei« s.i\ tlieie Is 
no demand
i HIDEH
I No wRsleriT movement yet, (hough »om« ( hlcago sales ropol led
main roads.
Two other resolutions were chief 
ly of local Interest, and dealt \;ith 
the mail service and post office
Tlie secretary, Mr W H Dawes, 
was appointed a.s a delegate to a! 
tend the convention, and a commit 
lee appointed to wait on the prrsi 
dent, Mr G H. Walton, and ask him 
also to be iiresent We are Inform 
that Mr. Walton has been able to 
make arrangements to attend the 
convention. '
Amongst a mass of correspond 
ence read was one from the secre 
tary of the Board of Railway Com 
mlsBloners of Canada, and while 1 
haBlonly special reference to one of 
our local Industries, it serves to ii 
luatrate the useful .service being ‘ 
rendered by our local Hoard This 
conjniunion dealt with the import 
ant question of frelglit rates, and 
has arisen since the Great Northern 
Railway quit operating on N’ancou 
ver Island. A great deal of corre­
spondence has passed on this ques 
tion, and several Interviews have 
been held, with the result that the 
local rate has been secured of 9c In 
stead of 14c the present rale
A letter from Col () M Biffgar 
Chairman of the Air Board, in 
answer to the request from the lo 
cal Board was ns follows
Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Line’’ Stage
TIME TABLE
VICTORIA-SIDNKY 8( HEDl LE—DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAV
VICTORIA (leave "M, & L” Depot, 1 307 Broad St.. Phone 5206- - 
7.50 a ni , 12 noon, 3 p m , 6 p m . ll p m. Saturday only.
BI NDAY—Leave Victoria at 10 am, 2 p m . 8 p m.
SIDNEY (Leave Sidney Hotel, Phone 99 ) 9 30 a m., 1 30 p.m.
430 pm, 730 pm.
Kl'NDAY—Leave Sidney 8 10 am, 11 15 a m., 3.30 p m., 9 p.m.
Worth of 
Pathe Record
TO EVERY iM R( HABER OE 
A PATHEPHONE ( ABINET 
MODF.L
In celehiallon of the Pathe 25- 
Year Jubilee
Fletcher Bros.
M I ■ (< rn ( nn'id/i's l,nrge<s( 
Aliisu
I 12 1 < .< n I* ro II11 el Bt , ami (VO 7
\ I. u >1 . \ (i lorlii
H u I 1 lie I tl Ides ll (I w 11 In 
U l M I I , 1111 U out fill In'
' Nn ll'.l S nut \ el I tl
!, I l| f 1.1 , f a I 111 ll I 11 ei 1 I ' 
III a I ll it nil f I e/eii ll lOe'
41 ll Ip @ ll I ■ alf
FUIIH
I 11 r, ll q 11 n I ,1 I I I I 11 M , .1 ' In l,,,q. I ll till
M ( )( » L
LiiiiOnn Hiicllima hIiow Inwer i>rui' mi Inw gi.nle w
ir 1 I ll,) I a \v 11 , t ll 11 ll I i 1,1 11 11 n I I I' 1 in - n I i t \ , , I ii m < I n i I
I I'li.il Wuol
11 R a 11 ll se V e 1 a 1 Inl a 
I 11 1- I II q I i 1 1 I f n I 111
The Secretary Stdnev, B C . Board 
ot Trade
Dear Sir I hog lo acknowledge 
yours of tho 11th Inst
The programme of Dying to he 
undertaken by the Air Board next 
Buniiner will shortly come up for de 
clslqn and \our suggestion with re 
gard to the est ahtlslimenl of a base 
on Vancouver Island will ho verv 
carefully <onslilered
^ (111 I ' fa II Ilf nil V
() iM, Blggnr 
() M a a . Nov 20, 19 20 
Then; was alsn a co ni lu u n lea I Inn 
froin Mr ,I (' Mclnlnsh, M P , on 
the name sutijec t
A notice Ilf mnlion was laid nn 
tho bable fur future consldernt ion 
arqondlng the amendment to the 
Board's bylaws as follow f,
That tho Board meet Ihe sernnd 




Although KD B A I, W ilson Is at 
proBcnl in St Joseph « hnspltal, \'l< 
torla. Buffering fimn Idnnd pniiniilnK 
no douhl hf'i iniiuN (iI''1ii1r will Jnlii 
In exlencllng ilu ii !>'«' w I'Ji'"! ' "m
blned with the Impi itiil do ma' 
Kiion return Imine in ti' i u lal rnml
('oine In itnd lii't Us Explain
T.N.Hibben&Co
1122 GoverninenI H(.. X'RTorin. 
Phone 22
A. L. .leiiklnh, Mjcr. Phono­
graph l>ep(.
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
Skates, Guns, Rides, Ammunition
AT
HARRIS & SMITH
122(1 Brond Htreet. VTrtoriii We («wue Firearm LtconaeB.






¥*aoB ^llx i>ir)NEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAV, DBCEMBEIR 9, 1920
20 Per Cent 
Off All Lines
Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Etc.
CHRISTIE’S
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Opposite Flyin}; IJne Waiting Room
Local and Persondl Note and Comment
.......... —.. a»




Let there be light.
Miss Maud liootou is the guest of 
Mrs. Whiting for a few days.
' * » ♦
Master Austin Wilson celebrated
his ninth birthday la.st Tuesday.
• ♦ ♦
Mrs Grundy, of Vancouver, was 
the guest of .Mr. and iirs. E. F. Le-
sage last week-end.
♦ * «
Haby Garriages from $12.50 up. 
Uaby Gaiiiage Exchange, 625 i’an-
dora Ave , Victoria.
« « « >
Mr. Xiciiolson is in town foif a
short time visiting his parents, (Mr. 
ami Mrs. Xicholson, All Hay. '
The gift that keeps, with date and 
title, a picture story of the Merry 
Christmas and every good time 
throughout the year.
J
Miss Kate .McGre.Kor, of Victijria 
is holding a pupil G recital lomodrowj 
evening in the Berciuisl Theatre.'
.'.Ir.s. J. J. White, who had been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Earl Mc­
Kenzie, retunied home this week.
■‘Vive Monsieur Fattee”! Thus 
did Paris relieve her feelings as our — 
friend Arbuckle made his way to the 
famous Eiffel Tower. The structure 
"creaked and groaned" under the 
weight of the famous comedian.
The Hungarian crown is to be 
offered to Prince Axel ot Denmark.
"Chinaman v/o more sellum Japj 
orange." In other words the Chinese! 
pedlars in Vancouver have declared 1 
a boycott on the little Jap fruit. i 
Chicago prices for "hogs on the ^ 
hoof" are down to 10 1-2 cents a lb. | 
Almost down to 1913 price. j
G. T. R. officials are planning a 
twenty per cent cut in the Canadian j 
payroll, to be brought about, it is 
I said, by reducing the number of men j 
employed.
The Seattle-Victoria air mail pilot 
j has made a month's perfect record : 




Mr. R. Campbell, of the Vancouver 
Sun staff, was in Sidney last week 
viriiing friends. While in camp in 
1916 Mr. Campbell made many




W. N. ( OPELAM) PHONE 53R F. N. WRIGHT
Copeland & Wright
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Successors to C. F. Williams.
Boats, Engines and Machinery Sold on Commission 
.Mariii«, Stationary and Auto Engine Rep;urs. Estimates FrtM'. 




Madge Corrrnce and Miss 
Fat:, of \'ic’oria, were the! 
guorts of .''.Ir. and fdr.s. Forneri, last j 
V. lek-er.il. b^-'ii; h^>r ‘ for the I. O | 
I). K ir.asquerade. 1
was 585 pounds.
Unemployed men in London, Eng , 
continue to seize unoccupied build­
ings and residences.
Canadian customs receipts for 
November are down nearly $3,000,- 
000. Inland revenue shows an in­
crease of over $4,500,000, the luxury 
lax being mainly responsible.
The diver who secured the safe 
from the Sophia wreck has libelled it 
for wages.
The number of births in England 
and W.ile-; during 1919 was 25o,000 
less than during 1 903.
Britain is a.gain threatened with 








Bland am! .'.Irs. 
toria. ami .Mr.s. 
were the gues’ 
during the iiast week.
. Grail a in, Mrs. J. 
ratteiason. all of Vic- 
Beamish. (if Toronto, 
; of .Mr.s. B. N. Tester
[ The second dance
I rangi'd liy the Holy
1
When He’s 3 Years Old Bring 





Give “him" something that he 
can wear and you will please 
him—give him something from 
the Boys’ Store and your gift 




‘‘Boys' Clotlies Kpccliillst" 
1321 Dougins St., Victoria




Succeeds Wilson at 
White House
of a series ar- 
Trinity Ladies’ 
Guild will be held at the Church 
Hall, Di'i'p Co^e. next Thursday 
evening, I)('c. 16, from S to 12.
WON SFtOM) I’RIZE.
Miss Ruby Loiilhicn, of Sidney, 
last month won the second prize in 
the senior grade competition in the 
Monthly .Magazine. The composition 
was about Sidney, and there W’ere a 
number of competitors. Miss Ruby 
Lopthien is to be congratulated upon 
her success.
Senator Warren G. Harding, of Ohio, 
who is the new President of the 
Cnited States.
HI ( ( ESSFI L BAZA.\ R.
j ernment delay in bringing into effect ,  ̂
j the promise to give the workers a|^
1 share in the management of the rail-j 
ways. I
A L.abor conimission headed : SS*
Arthur Ilend.M'son is visiting Ireland j ^ 
with a view to "ending the present [ 
state of things before Christmas.”
There is a inissibility that the Ar-|^ 
genline Republic may witlulra'w from , 
the League of Nations. Certain!^ 
amendments submitted by the 
gentine delegate have been rejected I 
bv tho League on a technicality of [ 
procedure. One of the amendments j ^ 
called for the admission of all na-; ^ 
tions. j
The London Times states that the j 
relations between the Bank of Enff-1 
land and the Federal Reserve Bank j 
(U. S. A.) are closer than the rela- ^ 
tions between the former and any ^ 
banking institution in overseas Do-^ 
minions. The statement is made ^ 
texj. for argument in favor of an 
perial banking system. ] ^
Th<' Greek plebiscite resulted iu j 
favor of the recall of King Conslan- 0 
tine. The holy synod of the Greek ^ 
church has dispatched an urgent ap- ^ 
pea! to Constantine to abandon hls'^; 
claim. Great Britain will extend no j ^ 
further aid Ut Greece financially U | 
Gonstantine returns to the throne.^ 
The French Minister ha.s presented a 0 
note demanding repayment of oul-j^ 
standing loans. j ^
a special meeting ot ( Monday's stoiun forced the steam-
ship Empress of A.sia to dock at | ̂
Esf) ui malt. : &
It is exitecled that the sunken]^ 
steamship Prince Rupert will l)t‘i




MAKE YOUR SEIEXMTION EARLY FROM OUR LARGE 
STOCK NOW ON DISPLAY
SILKS, BLOUSES, SILK HOSE, TOYS, HANDKERCHIEFS, 
MEN’S TIES, HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS, BRACES, SWEATERS, 
FANCY ( HOCeWLATES, CHINA W ARE, SAFETY RAZORS, 
ELIX TRIC IRONS, PYKEX, ALUMINIM W ARE, AND 










Provincial Con.stable H. Bishop 
received a letter recently from Mr. 
G. Sutherland, dated at Honolulu, 
tleorge slates that it had been a 
very rough passage, but he was en­
joying himself. He was leaving 
Honolulu in a short time to continue 
his t ri]) to Aust ralia.
SPE( I \ L MEETING.
Special Values in 
Flannelette 
Blankets
Large size, white or grey. Reg. 
$5. Special .......................$4.40
Medium size, white 
- Reg. $4. Special
or grey. 
!i«.45
Special Va-lues in ^ 
Men’s Hip J
Boots i
The finest quality Black Rub­
bers, hip length, red sole, 
snag proof. List price is 
$10.50. Our special, $9.00
•SIB
Small size, white or grey. Reg. 
$3.50. Special .............. $3.10
WOMEN’S RUBBER BOOTS
The finest quality, knee length, 




i Th('r(‘ will b(
! the Veterans of France on Wednes- 
I day evening, Dec, 15, and It is hoped 
i all members will l)e iiresent as a 
number of members from Victoria 
will attend thi.s meeting. The wives 
of utemliers are also cordialjy in- 
i \ited to be present at this meeting
Special 15 cent Reduction |
ON ALl. FI.ANNELETTES, SHIRTINGS, LAWN, NAINSOOKS, 
PL.AIN COTTONS .AND TOW E1.S





We have perfected a mail 
order aervlco, which poriiiUa 
you to test your own eyes nt 
home and obtain properly 
lit led GlassoH at city prices.
Not cheap, ready-made QlasBeH, 
but our regular high-grade 
lonaea and best gold-filled 
frainea ull tnude to your ol­
der tn our own workahop 
I’rlce, complete, with leather 
cuao, $7 5 0 Mall un your order, 
with $7 50, and we aend you 
teatlng Inalrumenta and full In 
Btruetlona Money refunded nf 
ler 30 days' trial, less postage 
charges. If not sat Isfuelory
Dept C
Strains Limited
(>|>lometrlslN and Opticians 
134 1 Broad St., N'letoria, B. <'
The ladles of the Fnlnn Church 
I held a very successful sale of work 
Iln the Wesley Hall yesterday aft:M- 
j noon Tho room was very prettily 
decorated with autumn flower.s and 
'h.'lghl colpred paper. Mr.s. Win. 
Am. drong, Mrs Samuel Bret hour, 
and aomo of the young ladles looked 
after the afternoon ten Mrs Ingn- 
mels and Mrs Williams had charge 
of the home cookery; fancy worli, 
Mrs J T Taylor and .Mrs Douglas, 
plum work, .Mrs Cecil Wcyuiss. .Mrs 
Dickson and .Mrs 1) Haivc\'
The Young Girls' Cluli also h.id a 
stall and Ihe whole affair proved 
very successfu 1, fully re|)a>iiig Die 
ladi(‘H for all I heir hard work
HAD FINGFK A.MIH TATED.
The many friends of Mrs. A. L. 
Wilson will regret lo learn that she 
had her liul“ finger of the right 
hand amputated last Sunday at the 
hosiiltnl in Victoria. In removing 
this finger 11 is hoped that the blood 
poisoning will he stopped, and that 
she .will soon lecoviM' her former 
good health
BORN.
IIAMBl.F.V AI SI Joseph’s, Hos 
! 'll ,11, \' I cl o r I a , Dec 7 , I o Mr, and 
•Mrs ,I llamhies. Sidney, a son
.11 ST IN TIMF.
('DDF, AI SI 
Ylctorla. De 
c 'i lle, a son
.1 oseptCs 




Worth Reading WFDDINt. \T UAIKK IA BAY.




5' ea I s
('(diiinhia ItiMordH of all kinds 
ITIce r.Oc Baby Carriage Exchange 
6 2 5 I •and ora Ave. VIcloila *
Iliindsoine laleiideis siillalil" for
A vei'\' pretl\ wedding look place 
.illeilioou 111 Holy Trllllly 
' ' h 111 ( h \( Io n .M i.sM K a I li leen 1) loin 
'o 111 \\,i', iiiiileil III liol\ ill a I rim oil y 
lo .Mr Harold Tlioiiiloii, of V'lctorla 
Ihe b 11 d e V. ll o a s g i \ e ii a iva y by
ber liiiillo'i III law, Mr Henry
l''.'\iie\. looked II'I'S sweet In a dress 
o I ll 11 e a I I o I d ei) 11 p I e a I e.d n 111 o 11
Awaking with u start last Satnr-| 
day morning about 5 o'clock. Mr, N. i 
F. Watts, of Pleasant Drive, found 
a fire just .starting In the room where! 
he w'as sleeping downstairs, the iip-j 
stairs rooms being occupied by his 
daughters The blaze had Just got 
nicely started, and some of the wood 
work was charred, when he awoke 
and immediately put It out fdt^
Watts is of Ihe opinion that tin* fire 
was slarleil by mice chi'wln;!; a match 
on Ihe shelf, as In no other way can 
he uiide 1'.(I :iml how 11 h.ippen.'d 
lie exaiiiined the chimney, hut foiiiul 
no fire in ll Fortunately, he aw ike 
In lime lo avert what might have 
been a very serious firi‘
Tell Ihe merchaiii you saw hfs nd 
I n T he It e He w





Finest horsehlde face, buffed 













A(lv<Tt IscinentH Under ’I’IiIn lleud ® 
1 Oe Per Line for Fiicli In.MrrIioii j 
No Ad Accepted for Less Tlian ">()<■. ®





This Is Tea I but you have been paying 7;.c a pound for 'Try a 
potiiid and you will find 11 eiiunl lo bc.-H of iho psekage Teas
coiidllloM, prlc(> reaso 11 a hie Ap 
ply Miss 11 .lidinsl one, Sliliie) llpi
COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC
I IOO Broad HI., Victoria.
( o 1 l-'o I I and B road
Offers a rompb ic snd broad nni'd' ,il 
ecliirnllon ('ouisch leading lo .ci 
tlficate and diploma tn )liino iiml 
violin Voice I mining Italian me 
thud I’upils mouihCv leiiiiils
Prlnelpal. Mrs lliirdon Muiph\
A C V . M H I A I’lione Su'.iolt
gift giving. In boxes 2iic cio h Ite ami sslm, ami a \ell of old lace
view ((lil(h had li.'eu w 111 n li\ her molhei
• • • Ihe hi Ide slo] (iiiiied ii benullful
1 ’ ic I n res large .se lee l lo ii 11 t li \ he u (| u > i of w h i' e i ,i i n a I lo n s i I' < HI .S ,A 1,1'. k o n r hole ( li s 11 e r *
Carriage Fxihange, (..'.i I'amb'ia Ihe wedding h\mn < Imsen tor Ihe Dak Hange, In goodn ( o ml 111 o n , i 
Ave, \i,lorla . ........ ... Dial Im d J.ee n, w i 11 ^ '"'Dim ^Applv Mrs.
• • • I' ll l'\ D 17 l;lMne^ a cousin of the' ■' '' Wiieen s Avenue '
I' r e pa I e I o have a good lino on 111 i d e , i ), Lo \ e D1 \ 1 he, and was 1 .. .1 - h I f d
New le.ti M l-,\e Ihal is Ihe loghl ang I" Haim lo i .sidling Mendels ^ ,
'"f Die I (I ll I, ,|,u,..' s.diii s W.d.lihc M.ii.h (( ,. s played as'*'"**'' M\I,l7-One open froni tdo\e
• • • Ihe ha|.p\ -oiiiile l.-n Hie chill'll 1 I •' Due Iron ba
I i I a 111 o p h o to f I 111 n J 1 , , " 11 111 \ ' 1111 ' .1 lea IIII 1 11 m ' I f i 11 ■ ii^l s w e i < ''''' g i a I e $1, "it Apply Mis A
I ('nrrliign Kx clin n ge H’’9 I’nrulnrn' preKeni at ihe eeremonv Mlsfi Wit ' VVhooler, Thlrrl slroel, HIdiiov |
Water Power ®
® Washing Machines^^ / i
M A BAIUMIN
This Is a solid, powerful rniichlne, economical on wali'r. and well 
ndapled lo Ihe Mdne.v Wlllei pressure
A \ ' \ 1' I' 11 1 a I .'ltd
I( ec 11 ,1e M, h a n ,• e. I
It i\ li\ r a r r I a ;■ e k'x c ti .i ii c 
d. o .1 \ \ . \ I' 1111 I a
111. 'll ' ■ II I' I I' ' 1 ,11 Ihe ' 11 g a n dill I to I n I ■ I I
I I' C Ho ' I ■ II, ' 111 I ,1 11 I p 1 ,1 \ eil Ihe
' oh \^eddln^ Mil'll at Hi'- .Poie pf Ihe t'f.VMS U \\TI'3> In a ri v (luaiiHly ' BFVCDN AVFNt F, HIDNI'V
I'.iii ser\lii' lte\ \\ in ICirioii perform Saanich Canning Co Sl'lmc
' "t.aif I’l.o,," IV
I’llONI. IH
I Sidney Trading Co., Ltd. |
^ in r\H I MI N I \i, srnHKH
